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WE SELLfob mmiThe election hi Cumberland resulted in 
tbe return of, Mr «Dickey, Lib-Consemw 
live, by a majority of over 1000.

It is reported that some of the oppon
ents of incorporation at Amherst intend 
trying to enter a protest against the re
sult on the vote on this question.

Yarmouth’s imports this year aggre
gated $640,000, and its exports $737»S°o. 
It has 111,273 tons of shipping on its 
registry, a decrease of 5,160 tons,

D. J. Freematf, of Middleton, has been 
fined $75 for Vinlation of tbe Scott Act, 
and $76 for tampering 
His wife wt» fined

rraiHH OF IWTEBEST.The Unseen. the first thing is to wall, him around 
until he is cool. This pi «venu hifl taking 
cold. The next thing is to rub him dry. 
This removes dust, dirt and sweat, and 
allows time to recover, and the appetite 
to return. Also have his legs well rubbed 
by the hand ; nothing so soon removes 
a strain.

Let your horse rtand loose, if possible 
without being tied up to the manger. 
Tain and wean'ness from a confined posi
tion induce bad habits.

A Short Sermon to Young Mon.

You are the architects of your own 
fortunes. Rely upon your strength of 
body and soul. Take for your motto, 
self reliance, honesty and industry ; for 
your star, faith, perseverance and pluck 
and inscribe on your banner, “Be just 
and f.tar not.” PquR I 
advice ; keep at the helm 
own ship. Strike out. Th{p1c well of 
yourself. Fire above the mark you in* 
tend to hit. Assume your position. 
Don’t practice excessive humility ; you 
can’t get above your level, ns water don’t 
run up hill—haul potatoes in a cart over 
a rough road, and the small potatoes wi',l 
go to the bottom.

Energy, invincible dete.nuinatb>n. with 
a right motive, are levers that move the

The great art of commanding i to lake 
a fair share of the work. Civil:, r cost* 
nothing and bays everything D .n't 
drink; don’t gamble ; don’t steal ;v don’t, 
tattle. Be polite ; be generous ; l»e kind. 
Study hard, play hard. Be in earnest. 
Be self reliant. Read good books. Love 
your fellow men and your God ; Love 
your country and obey the laws ; love 
truth ; love virtue. Always do what 
your conscience tells you to be a duty, 
and leave the consequences with God.

What though the mountain-top be veiled 
in mist?

What though its enn-kissed peak be 
seldom seen ?

— AND —Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Halifax will bo assessed $275,000 for 
the next civic year.

It is said that New Glasgow has had no 
Christmas sleighing for six years-

Bridgetown is talking of forming a 
company for the manufacture of first 
class brick and drain tile.

Tho Dominion government has decided 
to build a steel bridge at Gnpd Narrows, 
on the Cape Breton Railway, to cost 
$500,000.

A little boy named Cochrane was fool
ing with a revolver near Hanteport. A 
premature explosion sent a bullet through 
the palm of bis hand, and it is said struck 
another boy on the leg, not seriously 
hurting the latter.

*£IJ L0»
POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully fur Quo’t»tioni

ÏXTEMALUSE, EL,What though the path be daik and rough 
and wild,

Which lie* the sonny vale* and it, be-

We know, we feel, that It is there ;
We know its outlook is subliitffc*;'1 v * ■ 

We know that once iu rocky hdigbt 
attained,

The greudeur fills our souls for endless

Spinal Diseases.

11A1HEWAY & Co,
General Commission Merchants, "

22 Central Wharf Bo"o«.

with witnesses. 
$50 for retailing

Members of the Board of 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges,We know that ter beyond, abort*, our

kea.
There shine a star upon each human 

life,
Aod guides tbe euu^ unconscious of its« If, 

Through ways of darkest sorrow, sin 
end strife.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Anxiety is felt at Montreal in view of 
the mild weather as to the 
the carnival and ice castle, 
four or five weeks to construct the castle, 
and as yet there is no suitable ice.

--------------------------------Westbrook, Cumb., Co., has • “Jack
Be kind to your husband but insist the Ripper.” He differs from the Lon- 

upon his keeping Simeon’s Liniment in don epecies in the fact that he cofines his

Lw,rof ,ccident- “i8ü,e Xites41*
It is learned that the government has 

no intention at present of changing the 
regulation relating to the granting of 
license» to the United States fishermen 
«i'd I hat no new instructions in that 
direction have beeu issued.

CEO. . RAND,prospects of 
It will take IMPORTER AND DEALER ]»ÇVER KNOWN.take too much DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMlClU/

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND

Bon’t Stuff a Cold.

If you do you will nine times in ten, 
bare a fever to starve.

A cold is à sTiock received by llie myri
ad nerves that bristle near the surface of 
a human body. This chock is tiainuiiit- 
W# Withe nerve centres, and then Kick 
to the mucous membranes, forcing a 
great amount of blood to tho»e mem
brane^ creating • more or le#» severe irri
tation and consequent rite iii the tem
perature, followed by chill#. E\ «*•-•* of 
food in (fee stomach still more inciea»es 
tbe temperature, and, worst of all, help» 
cleg the secretions or natural out!#-!* of 
tha body. It is high time we broke 
away from an old notion which, like some 
others, has done more Larin tnan good* 
For example, in years past how many 
poor fever sufferers, burning with an in
ternal fire and thirst, were hurried to an 
untimely grave because not allowed cool
ing drinks or a bit of ice by the old time 
treatment for fevers, as foolish as the 
adage for colds. At last one cunning 
delirious patient got to a pump of cold 
water and drank his fill ; determined not 
to leave until the well ran dry, he slacked 
the fever, recovered, and doctors learned 
a lesson. Experimenting with a severe 
cold is a dangerous custom, as most per
rons try one remedy only until some 
friend suggests another “sure cure,” as 
Mark Twain so humorously describes. 
When slight hoarseness or tighteningofthe 
nasal membranes warns one of a skin ex
posure or chill from wet, act promptly ; 
a delay is dangerous. With children it 
may mean crop and strangulation ; with 
adults, catarrh, bronchitis, perhaps pneu
monia. If neglected, nothing can prevent 
the sneezing, red nose, and woe-begone 
look of a person with a cold. Scores of 
mothers would as soon go to lied without 
matches in the house, as without that old 
fashioned remedy, Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment, near at hand for croupy child, 
ren. Used with a mild laxative, as de
scribed in a pamphlet which 1.8. Johnson 
and Co., Boston, Mass., will send free to 
anyone. Johnson’s Liniment will 
cold for adults quicker than any known 
remedy. A mild nutritious diet, a gentle 
physic to open the secretion», and a 
bottle of that old Anodyne from your 
druggist, will conquer any cold. Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment was originated by nn 
old family physician more than seven ly 
years ago.

and steer your
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M m Whon Baby vrna ciefc, wo c&vo her Gseéorla, 
When She WW C Child, eh# criod for Caetoria,
When
\JijZV C'.’.oLr.-J Olififtren, oho goro them Csetoria,

_ m- 1 esgra rings of the highest order. The Press througb- 
omt the Dominion has declared It to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support f bnt Its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily In cnn a aura Circulation.
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CURES : 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains,
Stiff* Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 1 
Sore Throat, d

Mrs Jane Elder, aged 87, and James 
Taggart, aged 90, died at Cascade Valley, 
Pnrrsboro, within three days of each 
other. They lived in the same neighbor
hood in Ireland, came to this country 
about the sonifc time and were always 
near neighbors.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. address 

Dr. T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street. Toronto Out.

The work on the Panama Canal still 
continues though the report has been 
circulated that the work was about to be 
closed up. The work is costing 
than was expected. Almost 2000 men 
have been discharged during the last two 
months, hut there are still about 9000 at 
work. A total suspension of the work 
is very improbable.
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SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.Why Marriage Is a Failure.

ppBcyiirjîwjîiSïiEjîTgL
: Mashers who lounge about railroad 

stations and other refreshment bars and 
think themselves absolutely resistless, will 
be rudely shocked if they réad the letter 
of “An Observant Barmaid’’ 
tribution to the correspondence “Is Mar
riage a Failure ?’* Answering the ques
tion, why it is that barmaids seldom 
marry, the writer thus puts the case on 
behalf of her sister worker»—“We see 
men unmasked, not as they appear 
before their fellow trrdesmen’s sixers and 
daughters. It is in the low condition to 
which drink reduces them that 
them, and then it is that we form 
opinion. It is quite true that when the 
drink is in the man comes out in 1 is 
true colors. That is the 
barmaids remain unmarried. And if 
only a few more of the young ladies 
could see the mèn as we see them there 
would not so many marriage# turn out a 

It i^Jsist as well that these siily 
youths, who are all collar and stick 
should be aware that the baairraids esti
mate them at their real worth.

with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

mi
0

THE ACADIANas acon- fdAbsolutely Pure. At tfye low combination rate of $4-25 for both. Send 
your order now. Subscription may begin at any 
time. Address * The Acadaln,

Wolfville, N. 8.

r A

: « This powder nevèr varies. A marvel of 
nurity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomicsl than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)
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REMEMBER !Soldill ONE FACT.i
f Respectfully, —THAT— Ask your Druggis or Grocer for If *1

I SXXSOirS LINIMENT It is a fact established by tho testimony 
of thousands thatTHE GREAT

LONDOHSCHINA
TEA CO,

•IWANTED.Has taken the lead, and is the best 
preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cujib of 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel
lings, Scald Head, Colic, 

Dyspepsia, Contrac
tion of the Mus

cles, Lamb 
Back,

Diphtheria, Sorb Throat, Tinder
Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, &o.
For Distemper in Horses, En

larged Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

Live, Energetic Mon to Sell Fruit Tract ” 
Small Fruits. R ose Bushes and Slirubi, “ 

Salary and Expense. Paid.
Statu age and name references to inaura 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON A CO., 
Mention this paper.]

I>H. .NORTON-»reason most
,i

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS W3 44 Put up from the reenpee of au old ex

perienced doctor of forty years practice 
m the United States has made more 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 

u® i KidneJ Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov- 
ince

Augiisio, Me.•U TEAS, COFFEES 1; , —AND—a
SUGARS. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
R E P A I II E i) ! (i

-BY-

“My Wife Is a Terror” ! 191 Barrington St. Halifax.If said a mild-tempered man in i ur hearing. 
“She snaps and snarls, sp«. ! , her child
ren, and finds fault continuity, ] can’t 
bear it any longer.” be too
seveie on her, my friend ; - .1 ittle ren- 
lize her sufferings. She lw- ; ,ht her 
former sweet disposition, n.,1 i l health 
is tho cause. Dr Pierce’» F v 
scription will make her > 
female diseases, functional ib i •

Mesbbh C. C. Richards & Co.
Oenta,—Wo consider MIN ARD’S LIN. 

IMENT the best in the market and cheer
fully recommend its use,

J. H. Harris, M. D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F U. Anderson, M D„
mRrCc8's^"|S

H. D. Wiso

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—350, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 506.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beet 6oe, 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beet 600. 
GUNPOWDER—40e, 50c, 6oe, Beet, 70e, 
YOUNQ HYSON-306, 40c, 506, 60e, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 706.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Beet, 6oe.
UNOOLOKED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will doyoû no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Puri fier,and Increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For aula by all drugyista and dealera in 
medicine.

it t

If J.F. HEREINFlf; t|)SIMSON’S LINIMENT,Friendship.

Whet would we do in tliie world 
it not for friends ? What is there in the 
world bitter then friendship? "The love 
of God,” «ayant thon. But that j, 
friendship ; it j, the oce.n front which 
oil the atreema do flow. Even mother’s 
love without friendship is of lew worth, 
»sd m.y fail. Not every mother Is a 
friend. Parents, brothers, hueband, wife, 
child, comrade and companion, unless 
capable of friendship often become 
•nare, some times owrruin. All love, to 
be of enduring value, must be based on 
and mingled with friendship. Such 1, 
the tie that hinds in links of glory the 
inhabit.rite of hearen. And hlesKd he 
the Lord, our Friend from eternity, this 
friendship hes, like a precious flood, 
run the world celestial, and streamed 
down upon Ihe eailh, entering into nil 
heart, that are truly noble, ami forming 
konda that will I,old forever. David si, I 
Jonathan, whose friendship is au inspira, 
«ion .ml delight to lie still, err shining 
examples of litis most heavenly gift ; nul 
•inee their dny, ns doubtless often Is'foie 
it, many human 1,earls have bevn blessed 
by the pure, exalting feeling. Most «acred,

' holy tie! Unselfish longing to bestow 
knowing no obstacle in age or sex, eh- 
senes or distance, or the roll of time , 
Steadfastly clinging In its object through 
good report and through evil ; ; 
tender in adversity, most true when 
ethers fail | strength and refreshment 
to the fainting, comfort end companion, 
.hip to the aod and solitary ; concede, 
ehip on all bard marches

Next door to Post Office. 

««-Small articles SILVF.Rl’LATED 1
iManufactured by

Brown Brother» À Co.,

Druggists
Halifax, N. 8.

■ i . For ORANGE PEKOE—60c

mente,
beaiing-down pains, and tin- i, ij„t (,t 
ills that render

N, M. D.,
Uni. of Penn. W. & A. Railway. 1I women m t. iV 

medicine can combare w ill t• i«. n. \H 
the only medicine for worn», • 
weaknesses and ailment», 
gists, under a positive 
the manufacturers, to gh :j.in,. 
every case, or nnney . I, ,|, 
guarantee printed on I' v

Time Table

1888—Winter Arrangcmenl —1889.
Apple Trees !“Dairy Prince.”ft

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3CC. 
JAVA—3CC, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA-400.

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of icrfice. 

PEDIGREE :
Sugar at Actual Cost, “.dairy prince” wMdumpedoct.

by » tnorough-

F®*’ l*r<‘*«-nt Fall or
Spring of 1NN».

'

Accountant Foster, of the Department 
°f justice, who held a special inquir.

the cause of the late fire at Dorches
ter penitentiary, has rep 
department, corroborating 
opposition, that the fire originated

GOING EAST. Accm. Ai m! Exp, 
Daily. TTH| Daily. 
AM. A.SiTm!

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 jears old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings Giavenstcins, Wealthy and 
Other first class varieties. Trees large 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 

progress when de-iu^zrsLr^n»^ °0f

Annapolis Lo've 
14 Bridgetown »» 
28 Middleton n 
42 Aylesford » 
47 Herwlck » 
30 WatervHie »
60 Kcntville ” 
64 Port Williams1' 
60 Wolfvillo *» 
69 Grand Pro » 
72 Avon port » 
77 Hants|M)it " 
84 Windsor » 

110 Windsoi June” 
Halilax arrive

For all derangenienis f ht- 
liver and bowels, take i 
or Anti-hllious Grnnu!<

6 00 I 46
2ist, 1887. End was sired by a thoroug 
bte<l Ayrshire of a good milking family. **bv«vuo unu growi 
Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” alive and ready for 

»:'y by J I Bfjwn, with a livered.
milk recork 56^1b per day on grass, and
Onl." r,’cordof .5ilt>°n hay "Devon i T , - ........................., lne
Queen waa awarded first prize at the late Jumbo variety, very large and Dro-

burg county for generation# fu “ '

Cft ? 18
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

7 66 2 68 y
9 00 3 37
9 20 3 65Thlmb v. .

The thimble wo# - ! 
thumb bell by the 
en the thumb, tlici 
ally its present 
invention, and w«i>
England in 1695. 'I 
merly made only..: 
in com pari lively Jh , 
been made of gold,
Ivory and even gl»v 
na beauiiful carvcii 
seen, bound with 
gold. The first thi.,,1,. j.
Siam was a bridal pi’ 
the queen ; it h bLur.d .li. T.-.u 
made of gold aud thick! 
diamonds

MG 0,tw,,K room before retiring.

2y‘aa*c°2

-V I'n^r^Z^nerr^.
buttle of “Mrs Winslow’# g “

1 'or Ohlldron Teething.
It will relieve tl

(Ik 9 36 4 05
10 13
11 10 
11 IV 
11 32
11 4r.
12 05 
12 36

Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 4 47
6 00

10 5 06
25 5 IS

1 . « w’ purclusers are soli-
1 cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
] e*scwhere if convenient. If not send in 
I your orders and satisfaction will ho 
; guaranteed in prices and quality of
,i?Ck..dnlirercd' Furtl,t'r '"formation 

j cheerfuliy extended by add,rasing the 
subsenbx r. No agents

5 298 Soothing Syrup,” 
It# value I# fncalou- 6 44

tiaordinaryn.dk produdDgqiriiîira!'' fi UI
• timy ami Dlarrhœa, regulate# tho 
' h und Uuwcls, aure# ‘ *
!iu Gu

I 3 23 7 35
<-• w. Filch» 410 H 10

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.

low 8 Soothing Syrup” for Children 
' >,.ng 1# pleasant toUmtaste' and «. Së 
•criptlon of one of the oldest and best 

' do physicians and nurse# In the United 
and i# for sale by all druggist# 

throughout the world. Prior
wmaLow^'s' ,urt ll'"t f<n' "Mrs 

«-.no

3>UM GOING WIfiBT Exp. I Accm: Arçm 
Daily. |MWK daily.■à■ i'j 4. e

1 00 II 1.1 1 2 If
7 40 7 15 J 3 30
« 00 10 or. j 5 35 
0 23 10 37 K 03 
0 35 10 65 0 24
0 U It 111 l; 34
0 6411126 6 47

10 00 11 36 II 65 
10 SO 12 25 7 It)
10 67 I 02
11 06 I 17
11 21 1 4(1
12 on 2 68

1311 Annapolis A r're! ‘f 3 M

I CURE» I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor <* 
6.3 Hanteport »» 
68 Avon port u 
61 Grand Pro » 
64 Wolfville ”
06 Port Willfems” 
71 Kentville ” 
80 Watorville " 
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »» 

102 Middleton ” 
116 Bridgetown »• 1

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 41)1,"88I V1

HE *‘DAI8%'/ CHURN.'ÎtI- !
11 Ml FITS I•'-W

Peoplo buy tbe “Daisy” Churn 
booanae it makes a superior quality of 
bnttcr and fully ten per oent. more of 
it than any other churn in the world 
And because it

y studded with 
arranged to spell the queen’s Our Job Room_____ __ 80

A man named Hamilton, belonging to

for8e,nt!mhù^k7'„ÏÏ‘rrotl,?f,nd
•Mug that he now fi‘wardede'l 
woulf send 18 more uVeTy t f;!”"'1

CATARRH,

A NEW

ITES, EPXLEPSTor 
*Aixnro SX0XNK8S,

A Narrow Escape. 18 8ÜPPLIED WITH

the LATQ8T STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

? K'ft beanlifui 
and divine—let ill who can understand 
Us matchless worth piai»e God for friend- 
•hip.

„ . eaves half the labor
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is eo easily cleaned. And
AndTc,,tur=ni:i,"Ple *nd durablf-

perfect satisfaction.
Over 80,000 sold in tho United 

States last year. Try one aod Me for 
yourself. For sale by

A Mississippi Crongressman says that 
one of liis neighbors, a negro, went into 
the country looking for a job at cotton, 
picking, but was soon back again as idle as

“What wo. the matter?” asked the 
Congressman, “Didn’t 
offers ?”

,4
«60

!
Stable Rules.

The following sound advice, civ,.„ by 
tie Sportman to horse own en, should Ire 
printed on a plaçai,I, and tacked up in 
every stable :

Never allow one to tickle or tease your 
hone in the subie. The enlmal only 
feels the torment, end does

warranted to give

ic,vr» « John
AOTnnjd.1^T,?,,'°drF™'"' IT

"’Rvangcttno" will make dally 
connection <*ch way between Annapolis

leav7lD"X‘tiraMe3m.0C”,,,“1“

*nd le‘,•

RgWfiÿa

St,ee*r* leave Ht John
î^»r.LhD&

on «le atanswionî’ *h”

hAayAfevÊrLDEAFNESS’

HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers aro not generally aware that 

ire”dné‘l“th "* oonl,Rio“», or that they

larrhal deafness and hey fever are tier 
manently cured in from one £ 
annple applications mode at home by'the 
patient unco in two weeks v n * government ho. decided to «birrhal discharges peculiar to frmfl™ 

seven schools of technical in- (wh“e") Ibis remedy i, 0 apecifii A

jSSSfira. "■

.
Ifivery Deicrlption

DONE WITH

you get any' * a
“Yes, rich as dey was. A white 

offered me
Oat

, . ono-fourth of what I picked”
I joss took o look at do field 
for myself dat when hit 
hit wouldn’t

■ ; D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. 8., July 12tb. NEA.TNESS, cheapness and 

PUNCTUALITY.

b
and I saw

R.W.EATON
«^ayâgjaaa

^4 of Di^rT^rtnî

asstasssa
the ehoiocet pattern, evcïihoZC8 «TJ” "VS* St^ -d-pX? Whip#.
will be complete next week n.n npi* ’ ^Kuarantecd, aod all work fiaiahnl' I ■■■ ^ 9
»vo the lowest in the CountyH •’no“ promoted. Special The COUtltV,

Kentville, March 5tn, 188- * w Clerfpmen and Students. : Jnet received .t ’
*« — J-lil

! KwWilU, Feb.18, 1887

not under
stand the joke. Never beat the horse 
when in the stable, as nothing 
makes him permanently vicious.

Keep a horse’s bedding dry and clean 
underneath

was all picked 
amount to one-fourth, so I

jeff for home. I tell you, tioss, I was in 
luck that I didn’t ^
’refme tic was all what

;

so soon

get fooled. Bnt my 
saveil me. I tell 

you, send yer Chilians to school.”• swell as ,.n top. Blending 
in hut, fermenting manure causes tlirush 

Use the cutrycrml, liglnly. wlion 
u.«l roughly, it is e sourse of great pain • 
brushing end nibbing ere the proper 
mean, to ..cure a glossy coat. Let the 
tie. . be brushed out every night. Dirt, 
rf allowed to coke in, causes sore heel..
| When « horse comes in from a journo,

f
Tke N. 8. 
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